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General Geology

Traversing was done in the southeast corner of this Township* 
The Mln rock her* is u biotite grarf.te, grey to buff, of medium grain 
end a foliated gneiss of similar composition. SOBS small pegmatites, 
feldspar-quart K, are associated, but vere not common. The rail*/ of 
Boisey Idrer may Mark a fault tone as some shearing was noted here. On 
the south bank of the river at one point there was a talus slope 100' 
high freo fro* glacial debris apparently.

Overburden was generally of a nondescript nature with boulder 
deposits and sand along the Boisey River.

noted.
Ho sulphides or other occurrences of econoaic interest mre

Work is continuing.

Janes A. Macintosh, 
September 5, 1962.
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General Geology

Traversing was done in the north half of thia Township* The area 
la one of frequent, amall outcrops and nondeaeript overburden witn generally 
poor exposure. Good exposure occurs alon*; the north ahore of Hanitowik Lake*

Laat of Manitowik Lake the rocks are aainly voloanica of the green 
schist, type* The contact here with the granite Rneiaeea ia more to the west 
than ia shown on available geolo,,ical Maps. ftie gneisses to the west are of 
the biotite-graidte type, foliated, vrith ednor amounts of feldspar-quart* 
pegmatite and considerable variation in attitude* These do not resemble the 
Granites se in on the north ehor*, or the rranite that outcrops for a ahort 
distance on the eaat shore of Mnjpaan Jay* Tney are aiadlur to the gneisses 
to the south. flo IntruiHve rftlarlonship w&s noted xit.1 the  yC'.ri cchists.

TJu. ijooloo* of the north shore of Manitowik Lake appears to be nore 
cotplex. little traversing was done awuy fro* the lixko on the north* Along 
the shoro thcrx- 'n c^nuiderohle variation in rock types) rre*n to grey echiste, 
pillow IMVMI, w^i riuttsivo, o i 11-1^ lee medi in ;Tftin, dark frcen rock* /' medium 
U* cf'ii'se-j r*tiiioc rraMtft it rorr-.on AT irregular liitruslvysi uiiuaHy SMkU* but 
occurring in w*uthc to nyvorul aunorfcd foot. ;VJch of this granite ia character* 
iioci Hj M ol'iU rir--ed t y u fine  -ruined, Tec-n nd.neral. To tne southwest tail 

ie trie aain rock Type ami its axier.t r;aa r.?t uecn i\k :*cd ab yet. 6oaM 
ycet of '.ic-i'j.-r uorpnrr' ^ " -r Le- tnc e**t on tnic thore. Alac on the 

north Sucre ait: uevci*! rockb wivh ;v^.i**tic eitucts. one -f a cowae-i.rainedt 
dark, gabbroic rock outcrop-:-4. i,/: eve a ditt*rice of half a ailfl and probably 
roepcxAible Tor i..io rta^nfiUc kncwuil/ occ.irriri.; in rhis aroa. .!iit ,;abU-o appears 
in part to tx i ykc, . '.nr. rrr*n6 a rtron^ lincrtlon. Another is t- dark brown to 
ol^uit, Tiiiw'tirM^uuU rock wltt; t, brecc'-utcd i.^pourwicti, occui-r lit in narrow tiykes 

t.'itt \rc*thftr dec pi;;. A s'railar roc': WF eeeii near l.le^th Lake ( .owiisaip U3

schists
In A bay running southwest froca **iie l*tko well-^nded, clat;,

as sodl-wsnts.
to

Chalcopyrite was found at several points. Four occurrence were noted 
the north chore of taniiovik Lake, l wo were in narrow ahears in greenatone) 

one waa disseminated in baaio inclusions in the granite at the anin granite-green 
stone contact. The fourth was disseminated in a granite dyke 10 feet wide. BauOJL 
and irregular, the chalcopyrite appearinc to be concentrated to 1-2* in darker 
bands to one foot vide *lternatinc with paler bands of nornal granite of the sane 
width. A crab saaple (S/ 3-r^ ) was taken of thia latter occurrence for gold*

Float of chalcopyrite In a diorite (granodiorite) vas found on the 
shore of a snail lake on the taetcm '.uwnship boundary, southeast of Dinpaan lake*
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Float of granodiorite with blue quarts and pala groan faldapar i* coamon 
hare* Between thia lake and Dingaan Lake float of gray acid at, ailieaoua, 
 1th aagnaUt* to 10-20^ vaa found at two pointa and aaaawd to be cloaa to 
aouroa. On tha aouth ahora of KanLtowilr Laka two anall blooka of amaalva 
pjrita float ware found.

A wide (101) quarts vain occura on the north ahore of Manitowik 
Lake, lo aolpMdea vara noted, but the vein enoloaed frapwnta of tha 
groen aehiat wall rock.

Work i* to be continued.

5.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, 
November 6,

Jaaea A. Maolntoah.
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DIAMOND DRILL HOLE RECORD, DDK No
*

PROPERTY Manitowik Lake Grid No. 4 CLAIM JSM 83569 

LATITUDE 28 * DOS . BEARING West

DEPARTURE 9 * 25E

ELEVATION

DRILLED BY Acme Gas S- Oil OD., Limited

DIP. 

HORIZ.

-60C

0-7 
7-54.5

5*. 5-68

DEPTH - FEET FORMATION
SAMPLE 

NO. FROM

VERT.

TO WIDTH

SHEET No. 

STARTED August 21st, 1967

COMPLETED August 25th, 1967 

DEPTH 102.0

VALUES

L02

. Casing
Chlorite - sericite schist dark green 

. to pele grey green. Very fine grained
in places exhibiting a handed appear- 

. ance from the formation of secondary
quartz.
Greywacke, pale to dark grey, highly
mineralized with pyrite up to 752 and 

. averages 25* throughout the section. .
Chlorite schist, dark green to greenish 

. grey very fine grained.
Schistosity 800- 850 to core axis. 

. End of hole.
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DIAMOND DRILL HOLE RECORD, DDH No
PROPERTY Manitowik Lake Grid No. 4

LATITUDE X * .09S - BEARING 

DEPARTURE ^ * 50E . DIP. 

ELEVATION HORIZ. 

DRILLED BY Acme Gas fr Oil Co., Limited

SAMPLE

C! AIM 83567

West

*no

DEPTH - FEET FORMATION NO. FROM

VERT.

TO WIDTH

STARTED

COMPLETED

DEPTH

VALUES

SHEET No. l 

August 27th, 1967

August 30th, 1967 

111. O

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY MINERALIZATION

_ 0-8 Casing
~ 8-40 Chlorite - sericite schist dark green 

to grey green fine grained. Schis 
tosity 900 to core axis.

40-60 Metasediroents, tuffaceous dark grey 
to pale grey green, lightly mineral 
ized with pyrite and pyrrhotite 
graphitic section froc. 49 f -50 f 

60-111 Chlorite schist dark green to dark 
grey green fine grained. Section 
from eO'-BO* intruded with numerous 
ribbon like velnlets of quartz and 
feldspar.

Ill End of Hole.

Conductor

ENGINEER:





DIAMOND DRILL HOLE RECORD, DDH No
PROPERTY Manitowik Lake Grid Ho. 4

LATITUDE 36 * OQS B EARING

DEPARTURE 3 * 40E D IP.

ELEVATION HORIZ.

CLAIM

West 

-550

DRILLED BY Acme Gas 6- Oil Co., Limited

DEPTH - FEET FORMATION
SAMPLE 

NO. FROM

VERT.

TO WIDTH

83568 SHEET No. 

STARTED September 9th, 1967 

COMPLETED September 15th, 1967 

DEPTH 142.0

VALUES
ECONOMIC GEOLOGY MINERALIZATION

0-14 Casing
^14-56 Chlorite - sericite schist dark green 

to pale grey green, fine grained, in 
_ . places exhibiting a banded appearance.

from the formation of secondary quartz. 
. Acid intrusive (quartz) ections
21.0 f -25.0 f 40.0'-43.2'

56-63 . Metasediaents dark gr*.., ^-'een to 
black. Highly graphitic sections 
mineralized with pyrite and pyrrhot 
ite, se.o'-sa.s 1 60.2*-c:' 

63-73.: Sericite - chlorite schist pale apple
2en to dark grey green very fine 

grained schistosity 800 to core axis. 
3.5-142 Chlorite schist dark grey green fine 

grained, in places somewhat banded. 
Schistosity 800 - 85O to core axis. 

. 142* End of Hole.

Conductor

ENGINEER:
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AVOID VERBAL ORDERS
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PARTY" A 33 IONS; .NT:
030

IOCATIOK T. 26, R.

Reconnaisance geology of a group of six claims on the west side 
of the above township.

re.)

One thin " iron formation " with minor amounts of pyrite and 
no siderite was founiid in the area.

IT.K,

j t r i. Vfl* a:..:
: r ! J 'j f :. ; I 
x; -* . " f

-it i

'.' 9 t C

j c c .

One "I.F." which" strikes NdOW at its eastern 
f i -;.-:- s. extremity andjlNSOE at its westenrv*st exposure 

was mapped. At the eastern*"^ has a thickness
 -:rU". of about 10' and strikes into Sweet lake, at the

- H l; \ - - n -. i.-1 r. westenCit thins to less than 2' and 
probably pinches out underneath the swamp. Exposures were 

poor, but where noted the "I.F." is mainly a granular white silica.
A thin band of pyrite ranging from f' to l*' thick is usually present 

" :' -' - i? '-u . on the north side of the "I.F." Small nodules of prite
also occur in the schists which enclose the granular silica. 

Immediately north and south of the granular silica is a band of 
- i- pyritized sericite schist not exceeding 80' in total thickness. North 

of this pyritized schist is a series of pyroclastics and associated 
volcanics- now mostly sericite schists. To the south of the 
pyritized schist are a thick series of basic to intermediate flows- 
now represented by chlorite schists. The large granite mass to the 

* . south and west of the area was the only intrusive noted. The syncline
as shown on the geologic map is possibly due to this intrusion. 

  - i* - -*- The area is on a height of land overlooking Manitowik lake to 
the south. It is relatively flat - cut by a few E-W trending 

'  i ' ; -- valleys - with a maximum relief of about 50', 
Average 

' " -' ' - ' ' From the camp on Starvation bay, 1^ hours of
walking were required to reach the area. 

.3 A band of carbonate rock, containing numerous quartz stringers and a
small amount chalcopyrite, was observed in the basic volcanics. 

none

1 jy. Scale l"-i mi. No photo No. available.
Ki; -. . b . x i- ". .rti.es i ,

Sketches , fi i w .-, -a:

Due to the very thin "iron formation" , very minor amounts of pyrite 
and absence of siderite - it is doubted whether the area warrants 
any further work.

'S/ .
^ , l.rCjUil ve,

Original !'iei.J ;.ot.*"t

SSM-12^:
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rt
eat Pyrite Property

Looatioa

Aug. E5, 1918.

,xThe property consiBte of f iv0 mining claims, namely 5SM 1846, 47,
x 

48, 49 and 50, situate la Township 45, Hange ilT, Algoma District, north 

west of Lake Manitowik, and eight miles north east of the Algoma Central

Hailway by the most feasible railroad route.

Ownership

The property is owned by T. E. Smith, one-quarter interest. Tom 

Travers, one-quarter interest, and Louis Laforest, one-half interest, all 

of sudbury, Ont. The assessment r, -jc :as been completed but patent has 

not been taken out. There are no cautions against the property. 

Topography

A low level valley runs through the central part of the property 

where the indications of oro are, while the rest of the area is very 

hilly, showing swampy aroad aad small lakes. The claims are all heavily 

wooded. 

ueolopry

The rocks in probable order of age, contest of acid Kccr/atin, 

Gchiot, the oldest forrratim; iron f trmation, banic Keov/atin schist and

-ontion granite. Bo cc ibt two a L-eo of Zeeueeawi'an dikes cut the above 

formation but wore not o:)iu rved. The iron formation which includes the 

pyrite lies between t} o ^cld and basic Xeo7.Titin schists. In this respect 

the property is idcr.t' ' . lo t;:o nir.es at Coudreau operated profitably 

by the I.'ichols ChcraictJ Company Ltd. The upper part of the iron formation 

consists of quartz vri th disseminated pyrite. Thie formation is probably 

the hanging wall of any pyrite orebodiec that may czict on the property.
*

Beinp a hard formation, it hts stood the erosion well, therefore outcrops 

prominently, end becoces an indicator or pyrite. That ic, an er.flr.eor



fi.

would explore Btratagraphlcally below this quartz with a view to provlmg

an orebody of pyrite,

Orebody ,

All the sulphides observed on the property were pyrite. Ho 

pyrrhotite was seem, so that it is reasonable to expect that any ore- 

bodies that may be prove* by bore-hole exploration will be pyrite. Th* 

quartz formation extending 1'rom Pine Lake to the swanp on SSM 1849 

contains considerable pyrite. The four pits just to the north on SSM 1846 

consist of solid limonite. Uo rock structure can be seen. These pita 

are in the ore zone but have aot been sunk deep enough to show unaltered 

material. The pit on SSM 1848 Just east of the discovery post shows a 

silicious formation about fifty percent solid pyrite. The length of the 

possiolo ore zono, near Pine Lake, appears to be fifteen hundred feet. 

The width can not be determined. Another ore zone exists in the nortk , 

part of the property but work has been done at but one point. 

Improv emoBt s

Hone excepting one cabin and trail from Manitowik Lake to 

property. 

Exploraticm

ConMstn of pits and trenches only.

Bevel oprocnt

Uo uhafta, drifts or crosscuts on property, 

Analycis

Samples of pyrite irom the pit just cast 01 discovery post on 

claim iiSU 1049 gave the follovring results lor sulphur

Sample Ho. 1. Sulphur 39.0 percent
"2. " 

" " 3. 

Transportatlon

property would bc l re r.

30.0

41.0

i:-: to ei;-ht ri le 3 iron t).e ;.l~ona Centra:



s.
Hallway, the actual d5stance depending on right-of-way selected for a 

braacfc line* The total uietance from the property to Ulchipiootex would 

"be forty mile B, 

Conclusion

The property warrants exploration because of the amount of 

heavy gossan showing and the fact that the structural conditions are 

identical to proven mines in the district now being successfully operated. 

Method of Exploration

Advise bore-hole exploration as it has proven very successful 

for pyrite throughout Canada. Beginning at the west end of Pine Lake, 

parallel sections could be laid out every two hundred feet to control 

the position of holes. A hole in any section should start in the quarts 

with disseminated pyrite, and be discontinued shortly after reaching the 

acid Keewatin schist. Such a hole ^/ould crosscut the whole iron form 

ation and be sure to prove whatever pyrite that might exist.

I. Mining Engineer,
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42C01NW8668 DEBASSlGE1 t B1 DEBASSlGE 900 SAULT STE MARIE MINING DIVISION
BOX 669, SAULT STE MARIE ONTARIO

ONTARIO

DEPARTMENT OF MINES

November 2, 1967.

Acme Gas fi Oil Co. Ltd., 
1705 - 80 Richmond St. West, 
Toronto l, Ont. sov

Gentlemen:
SAULT C.L. KAUIL

Further to your letter of October 25, 1967, I 
have filed the multiple transfers covering raining claims 
SSM 82644-48 inclusive, SSM 83555-72 inclusive.

I have also filed the multiple work report cov 
ering 22 days on each of SSM 82644-48 inclusive, 83562-71 
inclusive and 25 days on SSM 83572;

Your abstracts which have been brought up-to-date 
are enclosed along with your receipt D.7125.

Kindly notify our resident geologist at the add 
ress shown below as to the disposition of the three cores. 
A copy of your letter to Dr. Giblin would be aporeciated 
for my files.

Yours trul

DAJ*m 
encl.

CC - Dr. P. B. Giblin,
Resident Geologist, 
1496 Wellington St. E., 

s Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

D. A. Jodouin, 
Mining Recorder.


